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NEWS OF THE MORNING.

LOS ANQELES?Vernon orange growers take
decisive action relative to marketing their
crops.

A description of tho vile haunts of the
opium smokers in Chinatown.

Important additions to the chamber of com-
merce.

Recent mining news and important discov-
eries.

Dramatic news matters and comment.
Charles Simpson on the witness stand admits

participating in an organized theft conspiracy.
I'asudena still protests against the scheme

of the Southern Pacific.
The hoard of public works recommend the

granting of the electric road's franchise, with
a few changes.

(Jenera) Booth, founder of the Salvation
army given a warm welcome at Simpson tab-
ernacle.

Lidridge Fuller rohhed in his grocery store
on .Mission road by a masked man.

NEIGHBORING CITIES-Progressof the Bou-
ton Water company at Long Beach.

Largely increase*! beet acreage for next sea
son at Chino.

Railway Agent E. H. Hall was sandbaggel at
San I'edro and rob he t.

Pr I Swift of Mt. Lowe discovers but fails to
bag a comet.

Accident at South Riverside to Ster.ing
Lockett, a schoolboy.

The novel entertainment given at Santa Ana
by the high lObOO senior class.

The Santa Barbara board of trade to im-
prove the city.

Arrangements for the annual charity ball at
J'asadena.

-Mrs Miller and McCarthy, the Anaheim
elopers, set tree because the husband failed to
prosecute.

POINTERS FOR TODAY ? Vaudeville mat-
!inee and evening, at the Imperial.

Black Crook at the Burbank.
Festival ol the German Military verein at

ITurnverein hall at H p. m
Baseball at the Athletic park at 1 p. m.
Ope Iiair concert at ii p. in. at Westlake park.

See church notices for Christmas services.

WASHINGTON?The senate confirmed a
number of nominations.

The senate adjourned until after the holi-
days.

J Representative Sprinter thinks the Carlisle
Ibill will have a safe majority in the house.

Secretary Herbert j.layedSanta Claus yester
day.

Resolution! affecting the term of the presi - |
dent of the United States have been introduced
in the house.

The plate for the battleship Oregon has, been accepted by Secretary Herbert.
I SAN FRANCISCO?The revenue cutter Grant,

jstationed nt Port Townsend, has been ordered
1to search from Br tlah Columbia to Ban Fran-
!cisen for the missing steam colliers,

\ rharlus W. Mainwaring, of tstee's contest
committee, does not think a recount will

!change the result.
The will of the la'e Joshua Hendy ot San

Francisco has been broken
Greut inte est is manifested in the game of

football between Stanford and Chicago.

FORLLiN -The People's Rights party in Rus.
sia hai prepared the draft of a new constitu-
tion.

British oftice a are enlisting in the service of
the queen of Madagascar.

Capt. Albert Dreyfus of the French army has
been sentenced to life imprisonment iv a
fortress.

Mrs William Waldorf Astor died in London.
Fifteen persons were killed aud over Oo in-(

jJured In a railroad collision at ToIford, Kng
land.

The fate of Germany's anti-revolutionary bill
is vnoertaln

The political situation in Germany.
It is reported that Lord Randolph Churchill

has been stricken With paralysis.
'Ihe Hungarian cabinet ministers have re-

signed.
The ambition of Japanese naval and army

officers is likely to p.ove a barrier in the
cause ofpeace.

A ga a is reported to have prevailed in the
English channel, cau ing several casualties.

CRIME?A new theory was advanced in the
Ware murder mystery in San Fraucisco

Alderman John Powers of Chicago is charged
with boodling.

AtWinston, Tex., Prof Gray and Wilmcr
Randolph, his pupil, indulge in a cutting af-
fray.

John E. Sexton, in jailat Oakland, threatens
unpleasant disclosures about the Pacific bank
management.

Desperate work of a drink crazed man at
Vancouver, B. C.

Joseph H. Bean shot and killed hisdaughter
in Washington, D, 0.

Bandit Bill Cook is dying in Indian terri-
tory.

John Stanley and Clarence Cox were exe-
cuted at Maynardsviilej Term.. for murder.

A clue has been obtained regarding the
identity of the Topeka murderer.

SIORM?A number of buildings were wreck-
ed by snow at Uissona

Travel on the Oregon line is blockaded by
land and snow slides.

Snow shovelers atSissons are in demand at
91,60 per hour.

The sewer system in San Francisco was dam-
aged by the storm.

over M> persons lost their lives during a
storm in England.

SOUTH SEAS- Robert Louis Stevenson's
death was very sudden.

A Royalist plot has been discovered in Hon-
olulu and several of tho conspirato s arrested-

MISCELLANEOUS?A mad dog bit 14 people
in a New Jersey town.

Pol cc Inspector Williams refuses to talk of
the confess!on ofPolice Captain Schmittberger.

Banker Moore of New York will test the
legality of the income tax.

"Soger" Flynn, the famous New York alder-
mau, is dead.

San Antonio wants the Corbett-Fitzsimmons
fight,

Mrs. Majors of Santa Cruz, plaintiff in a
breach of promise suit, has disappeared under
mysterious circumstances.

Nearly -000 families in Nebraska are in a
destitute condition, owing to crop failure.

The Western Commercial Travelers' associa-
tion elected officers yesterday.

Several priest* were ordained by Cardinal
Gibbons at Baltimore.

Order your suit early. H. A. Gets is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Wickstrom & Person, tailors. Fit,
workmanship and goods guaranteed
first-class; prices moderate. Room 1,
120 S. Spring street.

The new tariffon crnde robber bas not
yet sffected Off & Vaughn's prices on
hot water botttee and fountain syringes.
1 quart, 50 cents; 2 quarts, 75 cent; 3
quarts, 85 cents ; 4 quarts, $1.

Hollenbeck hotel cafe and grill room.
Eastern and California oysters on shell.

Kid glove oranges at Altuavie Bros.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WorM'e Fair Highest JUeAiJ nru}Diploma.

HUNTINGTON'S MENAGERIE.

L.OLUS P. (Showman)? And now my pretty angel, I'llput you in this pretty cage, but first I'll clip these pretty
wings to make you fit. You'll be a star attraction iv my show?my unparalleled aggregation of freaks and wonders?
my congress of beasts and birds and living couriosities.

IN THE GERMAN EMPIRE.
The President of the Reich-

stag Again Kebufied.

Hohenlohe Kicks \bimt His Sal-
ary as Chancellor.

Fate of the Anti-Revolutionary BUI
Uncertain.

1 h Oov.rnm- iit P» ys Coal, for In Serfs r-
tng Wll ll Hit m - r o i;i Ol t:z ;IJ.

Ilia Tobacco Titx.

Ey (be Assoclnted Press.
Bkki.in, Dec. - The political situa-

tion continues grave. There is a lull
for tho moment, but the prospect ie,
at the reconvening of the reichstag,
the difference between the government

and parliament, which only began to be
defined when the Socialists and Radi-
cals, by the clever maneuvering of Herr
Singer, precipitated an adjournment,
will assume the chaiacter of a real con-
flict.

Yon Levetzow. president of the reich-
rtag, has wholly antagonized himself,
with the government. Thus the abelv
ing of tbe anti-revolution bills was also
a rebuff to him and he showed his die-
pleasure in rather a childish way by
not observing tne usual custom of wish-
ing the members of tbe reicbntug a
merry Gbristmaß and a happy New
Year, replacing those wishes by an ex-
pression of tbe hope that the nation and
the reichstag would be spared in the
New Year tbe discreditable spectacle of
such a miserable attendance. In fact,
Yon Levetzow felt the matter co keenly
that be *ac duly prepared to
resign last Monday and he was, with difficulty restrained from carrying
out hia intention by the Conservatives,
who pointed out to him that by resign-
ing he would but further embarrass the
government. Un the top of these re-
buffs on the part of the government
comes the premature announcement of
Uohenlohe's salary affair.

A KICK ABOUT SALARY

It is known in spite of the half-
hearted denials of the official press that
Hobeniohe mentioned to ths emperor
the great discrepancy between hie pre-
vious salary as governor of Alsace-Lor-
raine and hia present salary as chancel-
lor of the German empire. The em-
peror thereupon offered to make good
the deficiency from the co-called dis-
position fund. This projected arrange-
ment was little less than a ecauda), as
the fund referred to is granted to tbe
emperor by the reichstag for a
very dissimilar purpose, namely, to
assist veterans of the wars who are not
otherwise provided for. The fund
amounts to 3,000,000 marks annually.
Prince Hohenlohe accepted tbe offer, as
admitted by his own organ, the Post, but
he was induced to withdraw bis accept-

ance of tbe addition to his salary by the
violent agitation which was started by
tne oppoaition preas immediately after
ths facte leaked oat. The matter, how*
ever, will not be allowed to drop alto-
gether, for the Socialists declare their
intention to question the government on
this subject in the reichstag.

Emperon William naturally is very
angry about the affair, which be deems

_to lie n apccial interference of his pre-
rogative arid the manner in which the
reichetag is treating hie pet, measure is
i" t cilchlnted to diminish his ire.
Things, in brief, hingo on tbe fate ol
the anli-rovolntionary bill. Withont
counting' the Centrista, the government
can only rely on about 175 votes, wbich
ia 24 leas than a majority. Thus, in
order to pass the bill, the government
needs to gain the snpport of the (Jentre
party, and the iatter. knowing the value
ol ita position, is little disposed to show
lamb-like obedience to thegovernment's
wishes. On the contrary, the members
of the Centre party have already formu-
lated their demands nnd unless thene

Iare conceded their support is extremely
doubtful.

Tin; ANTI-RKVOI.UTIONARY bill.
According to tbe Centrißt organs, the

Gerinania and Kolnieche Yolks Xei-
tung. paragraphs ];J0 and 181 of the
cuti-revolutionary bill require to be re-
jvised, and what is more important to
jthe Centrists, the recall of the Jesuits
ito Germany mast be granted. As al-
ready stated, the anti-revolutionary bill
ie re'illy an amendment of tbe existing
criminal coda of tlie empire.

Section 130 of the criminal code retde :
"Whoever publicly and in a manner
dangerous to the public peace incites
different classes of the population to
acts of violence against each otiier is
punishable by a fine not eiceeding 600
murks, or with imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two years."

To this the anti-revolutionary bill
would add: "The same punishment
m»y be inilicted on any one who in a
manner dangerous to the public peace,
publiciv attacks religion, the monarchy,
the marriage, tho iarnily or property
Witb expressions of abuse."

Section 131 iv the criminal code now
reads: "Whoever publicly disseminates
invented or distorted facte, knowing
they "are iuvented or distorted, having
in view to render contemptible institu-
tions of the Btate or decrees of authori-
ties, ia punishable with a fine not ex-
ceeding 000 marks or with imprison-
ment not exceeding two years."

The anti-revoliitionary bill would
make section 131 read: "Whoeverpub-
licly asserts or dieeenainatee invented or
distorted facte of which he knows or ac-
cording to tbe circumstances must con-
clude, that they are invented or dis-
torted, iiaving in view to render con-
temptible institutions of trie state or de-
crees of tbe authorities ia punishable
with a fine not exceeding 600 marks
($150) or with imprisonment not ex-
ceeding two years."

AN ELASTIC SECTION.
The addition to eeotion 130, given

above, forma one of tbe cardinal points
of the bill and one over which it ia ex-
pected the controversy will rage with
the greatest fury. It is termed an "in-
dia rubber paragraph" and ia ao elastic
that it can be stretched at will by the
executive. The amendment to eection
181 ia directed against the press and haa
therefore attracted a greater stiare of at-
tention from tbe Garman newapapera 'than the rest of the law. It is claimed
tbat under its provisions the newspa-
pers, organs of all parties alike, would
be conatantly expoßed to prosecutions if
the amendment is enacted-. Comment-
ing on this subject, the Voßßische Zai-
tong briefly called attention to an in-
stance in which an editor was con-
demned to two years' imprisonment for
publishing bis belief that the
policy of the government wonld
involve an increase of 200 marks
imperial taxation. The newspaper
reierred to claima that before the
editor had been mauy inonthß in
prison hia prediction was far more than
realized; but tbe government never

dreamed of milking reparation. Nego
tiations with tbe Centrists with the
view of revising these two sections ol
the bill are proceeding and will con-
tinue through the holidays, and the
government hopes to effect an entente
on that question, as well as on that
recalling tha Jesuits to Germany.

THE TOBACCO TAX BILL.
The nosition of the government re-

garding the tobacco tax bill, the second
important government measure, is pre-
cisely similar to it in regard to the anti-
revolutionary bill. The Centrists hold-
ing the balance of power may be able to
dictate tnrtber terms for themselves. In
the meantime signs of estrangement be-
tween the emperor and the South Ger-
man oocrts are not missing.

This week, for instance, an article
appeared in the influential Nenste
Nachrichten of Munich, declaring that
the South Germans had been em-
bittered by many thiogß, but especially
because of the artitioal chasm created
between ths emperor and the people.
Through, again. Prince Arnulph of Ba-
varia, lieutenant general of the first di-
vision of infantry of the Bavarian army
and tbe son of the regent of Bavaria,
I'rince I.uitpold Ims dccl ired that he was
not willing to congratulate Kmperor
Williamon New Year's day, as has been
tii9 wont. It is also noticed that the
newspapersof Wurtembcrg openly com-
ment on the iriction between the line of
Wurteinburg and the emperor, and the
newspapers of Baden conttiu guarded re-
msrka upon the same subject.

All this tends to show that the ap-
pointment of special envoys to the
courts of Munich, 8 uttgart and Oarls-
ruhe make more than tbe oflicial press
was willing to admit, aud also that
Prince Hohenlohe's mission to these
courts completely failed.

bis.marck's health.
The health of Piince 3\9marck con-

tinuesjto be satisfactory to bis physician.
He went direct from Varein to Freder-
ricksruhe. In accordance witb hie ex-
pressed wish there was no reception
tendered him at any railroad station.
Tbe prince was accompanied on his
journey by Count Herbert Bismarck,
Countes9 itunaea, his daughter, and Dr.
Sweininger. He was received at the
railroad staiiou at Frederickeruhe by
the local lire department carrying
torches, but there was no cheering.

Emperor William has started tbe idea
of erecting n monument to tbe memory
of the late Herman yon Helhoze. He
hag promised tho sum of 10,000 marks.

According to a dispatch from Bremen
the statement that negotiations are
pending between the German steamship
compauiea and the English companies
to abolish cheap steerage ratee to Amer-
ica, is incorrect.

Heigh of Manheim, the representative
in thie couutry of Russian petroleum
magnatos, denies that negotiations are
in progress to effect a joint monopoly
between Russian and the Standard Oil
company.

Adolpb Spoekermann of Philadelphia,
although born at Charlottenberg, and
who was condemned to pay a large fine
here for avoiding military service, suc-
ceeded in obtaining a fresh trial thia
week and on furnishing proof tbat bis
father and himself were naturalized in
the United states the court acquitted
him aud saddled the government with
the costs oi the legal proceedings.

Cashmere Bouquet Boap 20 cents a
cake at Off & Vaughn's, corner Fourth
and Sprint; streets.

Throu-h thm Tra|,.
Nashville, Dec. 83.?John Stanley and Clar-

ence cox were executed at Mavnardsvil le this
afternoon lor the murder of'Mr. and Mra.
buoderly Tbey pretested their innocence.

AMBITION AND JEALOUSY.
Barriers to the Making of

Peace in the Orient.

Biter Feeling Among the Mi-
kado's Subjects.

Little Brown Soldiers Crave More
Victories.

Additional N«wi of tha Graat Battle al
Port Arthur?Chlnesa Ware,

Neadlasaly Slain.

By Ihe Associated Press.
Tokio, Dec. 8, (per steamer City of

Pekin, via San Francisco, December 22).
?If the judgment of the most intelligent
and broad-minded people of tbe Japa-
nese community eontd be openly ex-
pressed, it would be found already fa-
vorable to negotiations for peace. The
majority of the ministers of state are
thoroughly persuaded tbat no time is
likely to be more propitious than tbe
present for a .'settlement tbat shall ae-

cive tha greater material advantages to
their country, and at-the same time
guarantee entire security for tbe future.
They believe that additional victories
may have the effect of wringing exten-
sive territorial concessions from their
conquered adversary, but tbey doubt
the wisdom of assuming respon-
sibilities of continental odminiatration
which may prove more burdensome
than Japan can bear. Their conviction
is more than shared by the leaders of
intellectual and educational progreee.
But the military and naval elements,
supported by the mass oi the people,
are for the moment too powerful to ba
resisted.

JOURNALS WITHOUT COURAGE.
No newspaper has yet the courage to

bint at a suspension of hostilities, bat
the government is not prepared to
stand against euch a storm of opposi-
tion as would be provoked by a direct
declaration of opinion that the punish-
ment and humiliation of China have
gone far enough. In fact, tne govern-
ment is not united on this point. The
militant ministers, although in tbe
minority, are vehement in their protes-
tations that the invasion moat be
pushed far beyond the present lines
aud the terror of the Japanese arms be
extended throughout the Chinese do-
minions. Many of those who nrge the
necessity of prolonging the conteat do
co with a sincere belief tbat the results
which Japan rightly and juetly aims at
cannot be oiherwiae attained; but there
are also many who are animated solely
hy personal ambition?whose jealousy
is excitei by tbe successes achieved by
land and sea and who long for oppor-
tunities of making their names famous.
Ihey are not without influence, having
rendered eminent service in former pe-
rmits of national trouble, and to have
means of eecuring attention to their
claims in the very highest quarters.

I'EACE DESIRED.
All theae things conaidered, the gov-

ernment does not think that affairs have
arrived at a stage when it would be «x»
pedtent to manifest a willingness to lis-
ten to snch proposals ac China ia dis-
posed to offer. But it ia something, to

BOYS WILL BE

BOMB HAPPY, I
OTHBHB HOPING TO BE. J >V J X-

We want to help you, Boys- We are giving Christmas Presents of $i to
every Boy?that is, every Boy who gets a suit or overcoat before 10 o'clock
Christmas Eve to the value of $5 or more. From 3to 18 years. An elegant
assortment at regular pric:s.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For Everybody . . . .

Expectant Yu'e Tide Underwear.

MULLEN, BLUETT I CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING BTREEVT.

201-203-205-207 Sc 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

%%%%
£ WHAT SHALL I GIVE #
$ FOR CHRISTMAS ? $

Is the question that most puzzles the brains of thousands The nearer
0 Christmas cornea tin greater the puzzling, but present-givers become

f m-re sensible each succeeding; Christmas. UiEFUL articles hive ffi
become now suitable for Christmas Presents.

#t APPRECIATED AND USEFUL PRESENTS ARK: S
? In HATS In MEN'S FURNISHINGS ?
J Derbys, White Shirts, i ®L

Fedora, Underwear, \
X v Tourist, A Box of Hose, W
*T Silk Suspenders, *f
W Hats. Neckwear,

Have the Largest Stock Gloves,
ft " to Choose From. Handkerchiefs.

LOWEST AND CORRECT PRICES. PEE OUR WINDOWS. J

<# UNDER NADEAU HOTEI

%%%%%%
amuhiumknts.

??.??????________ MATINtE TODAY

THIS EVENINGI extra matinee
\u25a0*""???-??????_?» TUESDAY, DEC. 25

A JLeiiio-liino; Success
From A. to Z.

OBSERVE THIS WEEK'S FIRSTTIME
BILL, UNEQUALED IN
ITS HIGH CLASS, ITS '
COSTLINESS AND ITS Ttjn L DTr
VARIETY. Jjlu""4t"'Dlu

E ALL STAR SPECIALTY SHOW.""^
BY REQUEST NEW EDITION - EXQUISITE

LIVING PICTURES.
As they should be. As Ihey willbe.

Prices, 10, 20, 25 and 50 cents.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.
PRICES AWAY DOWN. Leading in Everything that Pertains to Music.

Bartlett's Iteic House, 103 H. Spring st.

I CRYSTAL PALACE!^}
$ -I 38-1 40-142 S. MAINST. SOUTHERN \u2666

I Crockery, China, Glassware, sis 5

I LAMPS. EXCEPTIONAL \u2666

\u2666 Our store is Ablaze with the Grandest
X Display of Goods Suitable for on our J

! Christmas Presents. \u25a0 150,
3
2£ 500,1

i\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mi i??? \u25a0 ii mi ~ , |

\u2666 W% Are Confident of Suiting Everybody. 75c and $t \u2666

X Counters. \u2666
\u2666 A MAGNIFICENT EXHIBITION IN ODE +\u2666 An immense line of
\u2666 ART ROOMS. | DINNER« \u2666

1 Rich Cut-Glass Ware, Tf;j[ <s£"[§ \u2666

X Ornaments, Figures and \u2666
\u2666 Art Goods in Endless Variety. IWI-BOBIBS BR(H' \u2666

0 Piano and Banquet Lamps, SILVER - PLATED \u2666
\u2666

Fancy Silk ShKdes. WARE, \u2666
# ? Manufactured by the

\u2666 S.*«*ca PUIXT JI l SftW Q CTQ SoWaTa B
Spe

Cc°ial \u2666

1 ?, ?. 1
X MEYBERG BROTHERS. |
.*«>\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666« HvTHvT»vv*mmv*v*»msv«s»vm»««


